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Meeting
Mondays 6:00pm for 6:30pm
Bass Centre,
2 Rochester Rd, Canterbury
Unless otherwise stated in Diary

Register for Meeting
Guests and Club Members can
Register on the following links
Register for Meeting
Register and Pay Online

Apologies
Notify Meeting Apology
*prior to 10AM Monday

Graham Bishop
Mobile 0412 154 540
rotaryclubofcanterbury@gmail.com
Advise Graham of a long absence

The Rotary Radio Show
Fridays 6pm to 8pm

3WBC
94.1 FM
The Aussie Pride Badge

Secretary – John Braine
Ph: 0411 1156 129
secretary@canterburyrotary.org
Editor – Max Holland
Ph: 0428 477 488
bulletin@canterburyrotary.org

President’s Message
Happy New Year to all! Last Sunday we welcomed our Royce
and Jean Abbey Scholarship holder, Metchie (pronounced
Mitchie) Arnaiz from Masbate City in the Philippines. Mitchie
is a graduate forester and she will do a Master’s Unit in
Bushfire and Climate at Creswick Campus of the University of
Melbourne. As well there have been various work experiences
arranged with forestry organisations in Victoria and Tasmania.
Mitchie is initially staying with Kate and Gerry Cross and
Gerry is her counsellor for the three months period from
January to 25th March.
We need to have some other family or families in the Club
volunteer to host Metchie during the period January 17 to 31
as Kate and Gerry have family commitments in Western
Australia for this time. It is really only weekends probably as
there are now confirmed activities Monday to Friday with
Hancock Plantations and VicForests. In the latter part of
February and early March Metchie will be in residence at
Metchie Arnaiz
Creswick. Metchie is also going to attend the Rotary District
9800 Conference in Bendigo. Club members who met her in October during the Philippines
Medical Mission will tell you she is a really pleasant and charming person. She will be at our
Club meetings whenever she can make it and will give us a personal view of her role as a
forester in the Philippines. Next Monday she is travelling to
Churchill in Gippsland and she is hoping to get back in time to
come to our meeting, but as it is 2 hours travel each way with a
long program in the field she may not be able to be with us.
Nora

The Next Speaker - Scott Harris
Our speaker next Monday is Scott Harris. In 2008 26 year old
Scott slammed head-on into his mate while trailbike riding. He
broke his neck in two places and coursed his face, detaching it
from his skull before he was put into an induced coma for 16
days. Scott had 11 metal plates in his cheeks, jaw and skull to
rebuild his face. Now after years of rehabilitation, Scott is
speaking at schools telling students his story to educate them
so they don’t make the same mistake. Click on The Age link
for more details of Scott’s story. The lessons from Scott’s
experience is ’Never underestimate yourself’, ’Persistence’,
’Mindset’ and ’Anything is possible’.

Scott Harris

Speaker and Activities Program
Monday January 11
Monday January 18
Monday January 25

Speaker: Scott Harris, “Rehabilitation Resilience and Overcoming Adversity”
Speaker: Peter McCall OAM, “beyondblue”
No Meeting

Sunday Market 7am – 1pm
January 10 - Kyle Wightman, Brett Riley, Reginald Davis
January 17 - Peter Mangiapane, Jasmine Peldys, Michael Chong
January 24 - John McCaskill, Graham Bishop, John Richards
Contact Tony Simpson for all roster changes and requests, Home 9417 3995, Mob 0488 380 899
Please be on time as if you are late, our Club pays $50 penalty for each half hour or part thereof.
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Quick Response to Typhoon Nona
In early January after receipt of a video of devastation from Dr Karl and the following email from Aldrin Baruga, the Club
Secretary caused the International Committee to approach the Board to provide assistance. This is the url for the video of
Ticao Island damage https://youtu.be/X4K6BzHbtic
“The latest typhoon (TS Nona) which devastated Bicol Region and other parts of Luzon, Philippines and the Ticao Islands
were the most affected. Barangay Sto Nino and Barangay Mcarthur are most affected and other Barangays of Monreal, San
Fernando and San Jacinto as well as Burias Islands. These Barangays on Ticao Island suffered 90% of houses totally
damaged and 10% partially damaged even the school roofings were damaged. As many islanders are fishermen their
livelihood (Boats) were sunk by the typhoon. The barangay residents need light construction materials and roofing, much
more than they need food and clothing immediately.”
Canterbury has donated $5000 and The Rotary Club of Masbate is preparing the things to be donated to selected barangays
and will be visiting on January 8 to distribute framing with roofing materials and fixings. One item purchased with our funds
was also a chainsaw as there are many coconut trees destroyed and blown over and coconut wood is strong and reasonably
durable. Availability of a chainsaw will provide great assistance.
However there are communities in the uplands where vegetables are grown which saw the crops destroyed and so they miss
out on cashflow and the region will suffer shortages of food. One of the problems are that they are now moving into an el
nino season with lack of rain and these farmers do not have irrigation from bores or from stored water and depend on rainfall
to grow their crops. This will generate more problems in the near future as they cannot sow crops and grow them without
water. There may well be ongoing needs for adequate infrastructure in these upland regions with construction of .water
storage farm dams and drilling of bores.
Aldrin Baruga called on Skype and thanked all members of Rotary Club of Canterbury for the contribution to the relief work.

